
Phosphoric Acid

Rock Phosphate
Natural Fertililer

Fifty pounds of Book Phos-

phate mixed with one load of
man increase your crop
yieffflwl.40 to 75 per cent.

Writetoday for prices.

Central Phosphate Co.
I Mt Pleasant, Ten n. I

.Yb. C. Hammer R. t Helley

HAMMER & KELLY

I Attorneys at Law

'Office Second Door From Street la
I Lawyers Row.

Learn Automobile Business
Take a 30 (lavs' Dractical course in on

well equipped machine shops and learn an
I tomotule business and accept goo position.

Charlotte Auto School,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. B. Hiatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Johnson's Store

McDowell Building
Aihrboro. N. .

H. G. PUGH, Liveryman

Good teams, courteous treat-
ment, safe drivers; prices reason-
able. Give me a trial.

Now at the Will, Skeen
Old Stand

pssmH eewsno
liH Ir iMWi machine
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchase the NEW HOME you will

have a life asset at the price you pny, and will
not haye an endless chain of repairs.

Quality

Considered

it is the

Cheapest

in the end

to buy.

If yon want a sewing machine, write for
oar latest catalogue before you purchase.

The New Honw Sewing Machine Co.. Orangn. Mass.

NICE HOME FOR SALE

We offer for sale in Sonth Ashe,
boro a neatly-painte- two-Bto-

honse, on a double lot with a never,
failing well and a good barn. A
storehouse is on one lot. Oa the
west end is a splendid pasture with
water for stock.

For farther information address
F. L. York, or E. 0. York,

N. 0. Koute 2.
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FOR SALE

Two and one half aore lot with
five room cottage, one store house
and annex on Worthville street,
Randlemaa N. 0. A bargain for
aulok sale.

W. S. Hayes
Randleman, N. 0.

Valuable Farm for Sale I offer
for sale a farm within 8
miles of High Point with seven-roo-

ccttage. Good outhouses, wired
pastures, well watered, Bxtra fine
young orchard. For a autek sale, a
great bargain, apply to

John M. Hammer.

Notice.
Having qualified at Kxecntor en tfc estate of

iamea M. Kavta, deceased, before W. 0. Bam.
mond. Clerk of the Superior Court of Raadaipn
County, 1 all sell at public auction to tne
Highest bidder for Cain, on the premises on tbe
M day of March, WW the followiug personal pro-
perty, to wlttt One mule, 8 bead of cattle one
fresh oow, three wagons, 800 bushels oorn. lot
o! wheat, rough feed, plows, harrows, 1 Osberu
binder, one mowing machine, several stands of
bees, shop tools, household and kltshen furni-
ture and other articles toa tedious te mention.

All persons having claims against said estate
arc noil Bed to present them to the undsrsigned,
duly verified, on or before the 1 day of March
1813 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
lheir recovery and all persons owing said estate
will coma forward and make immediate settle-
ment
This 83 day oi Feb, 1912.

i Reuben 8. Davis
executor

Card of Thanks
I wish lo express my sincere thanks to onr

many friends and relatives who rendered bo
much assistance ad extended such great
sympathy during the illness and death of my
husband, Enuley Lowd rroilk. May heaven's
richest blessings ever abound with them as
they travel en life's journey.

Mrs. Hannah Lowdermilk.

For Sale A high class Buit of fur-

niture at a reasonable price.
Apply to Louis Arner

Asheboro, N. 0.

SETTINGS of 15 eggs from prize
wioiiiDg BUck Miuorcas for $1.50.
Harriette Hammer, AsheborJ, N. G.
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Said yesterday to
"When I was young like you,

I, too, was fond ef boasting
- Of all I meant to do.
But while I fell

Alon j the pleasant way, . 'Before I scarcely kntw it
I found I wm

''And as so quickly
My little course was run,

I had net time to finish
One-ha- lf the things begun.

Would I coaldttry it over,
But I can ne'er go back; "

A yesterday forever,
I now must be, alack!

"And, so; my good to morrow,
If you would make a name

That history shall cherish
Upon its roll of fame,

Be all prepared and ready
Your noblest to play '

those few fleeting hours
When you Bholl be "

The Pacific.

Good Roads Sentiment.

The bad winter weather is not
pleasant, but if it Belves to create a
determined sentiment for good roads
we h5 not to complain of its sever
ity. That it is having this effect we
wather from tne newspapers from
all over the .state. . The Monroe
Jouinol thus tells of one instanoe:

" 'Squire- Ellis B. Pusser started
to town the other day from his home
in New 8alem township driving two
good mules hitched toa wogon on
which was one bale of cotton. Be.
fore getting here he gave up the
task, left his team with a friend and
walked to town. How many more
of ouo citizens had similar experi-
ences we do not know. When he
went back he carried a petition to
the county commissioners for an

3 A Bathroom

Every mother should be careful
that the children take their baths
in a warm room. The chill of a
cold room is after com-
ing out of the hot water.

A Perfection Smokeless 03 Heater brings bathroom or bedroom
to just the degree of warmth you want in five or ten minutes. All vou
have to do is to touch a match.

The Perfection Heater burns nine hours on one filling and is
always ready for use. You can move it anywhere it is needed.
There is no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms.
Just the heat you want, when and where you want it.

The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader
that prevents the wick being turned high enough to smoke and is
easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.

Drums finished either in turquoise-blu- e enamel or plain steel ; light and orna-

mental, yet strong and durable suitable for any room in any house.
Duleri enrrwbera ; or write to say agency of the

Standard Oil
(Incorporated)
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STEADFAST CONFIDENCE,

The Followinp; Statement Should
Form Conclusrve Proof of Merit
te Every Asheboro Reader.

Could stronger proof of the merit
oi any remedy be desired than the
statements of grateful endorsers who
say tneir confidence has been andi.
mimshed by lapse of time? These
are the tind of statements that are
appearing constantly in your local

Sapers fer Doan's Kidney Pills,
twice-to- ld and confirmed

with new enthusiasm. Can any
reader doubt the following? It's
from a resident of this locality.

G. H. Ivey, High Point St., Ban
aieman, jn, u., says: "J. suffered a
great deal from pains through the
lower part of my ' back and I also
had trouble with the kidney secre
tions. Finally I got a supply of
Doan's Kidney Pilla and since I US'

ed them, my health has graatly im-

proved. I have no hesitation in say
ing that this remedy is a good one
for kidney trouble." (Statement
gif en January 4, 1908 )

Lasting Results
On Jannary 19, 1911 Mr. Ivey

was interviewed and he said: "The
cure Doan's Kidney Pills made in
my case over three years ago has been
permanent. 1 am constantly reoom
mending this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cento. Foster.Milburn Go., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Ilemember the name Doan's
and take no other.

i BUSINESS LOCALS

Advertisements will be
inserted under this head
at 1 cent a word each in-
sertion, cash with order.

FOR RENT One house
on Salisbury stroet. John M. Ham
mer.

FOR SALE.--S- ix nice large lots
on oalishury street at a bargain
Apply to John M. Hammer.

For Rent 9 room house on old
court house square. Good well on
back porch, Apply to

A. C. McAlister.

FOR SALE. In West Asheboro
one 8 room cottage on Oak avenue ;
also 5 room cottage on Salisbury
street, practically new. Both rent.
ed. John M. Hammer.'

FOR SALE The home place of
Mr. n. rung in South Asheboro,
one of the handsomest houses in
Asheboro. Apply to John M. Ham
mer.

COTTON SEED is much cheaper
than corn for your cattle. We have a
lot of them at 30 cents per bushel.
Write or pcone us. Allred & Gar
rett, Climax, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN. On Farm
ing properties. We can loan $500.00
$2,000.C0 on improved , farming
lanas, wnere security is nrst class.

Apply at once to
Asheboro Trust Com nan v.
Hal M. Worth,

r "WTTTITT rr t r a tttiuuxM-- iv iaj&jm we are m
position to offer $500.00 to $2,000.00
on improved farming property,-wher- e
approved by clients,-an- d where the
security is first class.

Apply at once to
Asheboro Trust Companv.

Hal M. Worth,

Acl promptly and all danger will past
An immediate application of

iCICSgSSALVE
will sire thaEHle ens lastantniMf and soothen that irritating or UM throat, Djr achnfl directly
on the lungs through mhaUhno and i

At your dragslat's D !SB or by mail. afifiaa-- - a
1 25c. 60c, S1J10 fhfnrrnf3 Economy tufgtttt JLJE'il II I
B iludoUortut. flfjlJAJl I
I vick's 51 MxsA

FAMILY eWU Cff 'W
I REMEDIES txfc .

Senatorial campaign waxeth
warm, which means that they're
knocking chips ofi'n each other's
shonlder. '

A recently passed city ordiimnof
"" t loio ir inn it u'lluwf jl fir

CASCARETS CURE A
BILIOUS HEADACHE.

Gently but thoroufhly cleanse your

Lirer, Stosnacb. and Bowels and
you feel great by mornis;.
You're bilious, you have a throb.

bing sensatien in your head, a bad
taste in yoar mouth, your eyes burn,
yopr skin is yellow, with dark rings
nnder your eyes; yoar lips are parch-
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and ill tempered. Your system is
full of bile not properly passed off,
and what you need is a cleaning up
inside. Don't continue baing a bili-

ous nuisance to yourself and those
who love you, and don't resort to
harsh physics that irritate and .in
jure. Jtemember tnat every disorder
of the stomach, liver and intestines
can be quickly cured by morning
with gentle, through Uascarets
they work while you eleept- - A

box from your druggist will
keep you and the entire family feel
ing good for months. Children love
to take Cssoarets, because they taste
good and never gripe or sicken.

The Grand Old Ballad Of Old. Dan
, Tucker.

Old Dan Tucker, he got drunk.
He fell in the fire, ana he kicked up

a red chunk;
The red hot coal got in his shoe,
And, whew-we- t I now the ashes Hew!

Cho. Get out of the way for old
Dan Tnckar,

He's too late to get his euppeil
Get out of the way for old Dan

Tu.ker,
Ht'i too late to get his supper, ,

Old Dan Tucker was a fine old man,
He washed his face in the frying

pan,
He combed his hair with a wagon

wheal,
A .id be died with the toothache in

his heel.

Daniel Tucker, he's a Qiaker,
He drinks buttermilk by the acre,
Supper's over, dishes washed;
NothingN left but a little bit of

squash.

Old Dan Tucker was i fine old man,
He usad to ride the Derby ram,
He sent him down the

hill,
And if he hasn't got up he's

there still.
Journal of American Folk Lore.

The Dying Hickory Trees Cause
And Remedy.

On account of the value of the
hickory for shade, nuts, and many
commercial wood products, Circular
144 the Bureau of .Entomology, U.
S. Department of Agriculture, by A.

D. Hopkins, is of special interest to
the people of any ctmmunity, conn?
ty or state within the natural range
of this vaiuaoie tree.

It appears that altheugh there
have been several and sometimes
complicated causes for the death,
within the last ten years, of a large
Dercentsee of tbe hickory trees, in

vesications have prove d that the
hickorv bark beetle is by far the
mosk destructive insect enemy, and
is. therefore, in the majority of cases,

the cause of the present extensive
dying of the trees.

The simple and practical methods
recommended in this circular will,
if put into practice between Oatober
1 and May 1, enable those interested
to protect their trees.

Are Ever at War. i

There are two thins everlastingly at war.
joy and piles. But iSucklen'a Axuioa Salve
will banish piles in any lonn. it soon s,

the itching, irritation, inflammation or
swelling. It givea comfort, invites joy.
Greatest healer of burns, boils, ulcers, oute,
onuses, eczema, scaicu, punpiea, skin erup
tions, uniy xo eta at ownaara urug (jo,

ad Tho Bezall Store.

Wood's Seeds
Fop 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully and tells all
about the best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy-o- f this cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,

. Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds. '

Wood's Des'Hptlva Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it
t.7.v;ccdocc r,

Out Look Good for Demonstration
Work.

Secretary Wilscn has received the
following report on Demonstration
Work of the Department . of North.
Carolina.

Demonstration Work is only fonr
years old in North Carolina, yet it
has become a power there for pro
gressive agriculture, and, through
this, for the general uplift of tbe
home-lif- e of the farmer.

Many farmers, advanced in age,.
deplore the fact that Demonstration
Work did not begin several decades
ago so that they might live long
enough to enjoy the fruits of its
teachings, thereby reaping the bene
fits of more boundtiful crops pro- -
duced at a minimum cost of cash and
labor. Many farmers who have been
in the work one year state that as
successful farmers they are only one
year old.

The work is based upon sound,
well-trie- and essential rrinoiplee,
suoh as a deep soil, plenty of humus,
improved seed, intensive cultivation,
rotation of crops, etc. That the
work ib accomplishing the purpose
for which it was designed, is shown
in a number of ways. For instance
the average yield of corn in North
(Jarolma, for the past forty years has
been a little less than hrtten bushels
per acre. The yields under Demon.
stration methods were as follows:
In 1908, 37 bushels per acre; in 1909,
40 bushels per acre, and in 1910
(5,361 acres) 43 bushels , per acre.
The records for 1011 are not com
plete yet, but will probably be
greater than for 1910, notwithstand-
ing tbe fact that a severe drought
cut off the y leld through the cen
tral part of tbe state.

Tne Demonstration Work stands
for the growing on the farm every
thing neeaea mere in tne way or.

home supplies. The careful records
kept in the work shotv that these
can be grown for very much less
than market prices. The matter,
therefore, is an economic one.

The organization in North Caro-
ls ua, at present, consists of a State
Agent, two District Agents, fifty-on- e

heal agents and over three thousand
farmers conducting demonstration
plats averaging three acres each.
The two largest demonstrations the
past season were one of forty acres
of corn that produced fifty bushels
per acre and one of a hundred acres
of cotton that grew a bale and a
quarter of cotton per acre. The
Demonstrators are supervised by the
heal agent) who in turn are instruct
ed by District and State Agents.

The Demonstration Woik has
hearty cooperation with the A & M
College, tne Farmers' Union and
other progressive organizations. The
State of Agriculture is
no cooperating financially and
otherwise. Local aid for the work
tor tne present season amounts to
$15,000.00. This snows that the
people are interested in the work.

Taken as a whole the outlook, is
very bright for reaohing and in-

fluencing in a practical way the mass
of farmers in the State.

Kindly Mail Check

How dear to our heart is the
steady subscriber

Who pays in advance at the
birth of each year,

Who lays down the money and
rlnfia it finite clarllv.

And casts round the office a
halo of cheer.

He never says' "Stop it, I cannot
afford it;

I'm getting more magazines
now than I read,"

But always says, "Send it; our-peo-

all like it
In fact, we think it a hely and!

a need."
How welcome his check when it .

reaches our sanctum, .
How it makes our pulse throb;,

how it makes our heart dance L

We outwardly thank him; we in-
wardly bless him

The steady subscriber who pays
in advance.

Seeking Away Out
That the men whj control the

big industrial corporations of the
country are convinced that the peo-
ple are determined to break np these
monop'i.s, and that they are seeking
a way to escape this mandate of the
people, are among the more impor.
tant facta brought ont by the senate
truBt investigating committee.

Louis D. Brandia, the note Bos.'
ton lawyer, told the committee that
the statements of Mr. Oarv and Mr.
Perkins that the trusts were willing
to accept a price fixing law. were
only apparent concessions. What
these magnates want, Mr. Brandeit
said, is the passage of the Aldrich
monetary scheme, which will insure
the continuance of a centialiged
control of money and credit, on
which all business depends. These
magnate, the lawyer testified, are
bending every effort to cain the en
actment of the Aldrich plan into
law, and one of their methods, he
gaid was to blind the people to their
real purprsa- by j ' f ' l.
l.Tref.it:-- il : ;


